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No. 1988-189

AN ACT

HB 2322

Authorizing the City of Scranton, LackawannaCounty, to sell and convey
certainProject70 landsfree of Project70 restrictionsfor a housingdevelop-
ment, in return for use of the sale proceedsto purchaseland along the
LackawannaRiver; and authorizingthe releaseof Project 500 restrictions
imposedoncertainlandsbeingconveyedby theTownshipof Wright, Luzerne
County, in return for the imposition of Project 500 restrictions on certain
landsbeingacquiredby theTownshipof Wright.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Authorization.
(a) City of Scranton tract.—Pursuant to the requirements of

section20(b)of theactof June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No~8)~kn~own-as~
the Project70 Land AcquisitionandBorrowingAct, the GeneralAssembly
herebyauthorizesthe sale of the lands describedin section 2(a) and the
releaseof the restrictionsimposedby section 20 of the Project 70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowingAct from lands ownedby theCity of Scranton,
LackawannaCounty, and more particularly describedin section2(a), in
exchangefor the useof the proceedsfrom the saleof saidlandsdescribedin
section2(a)topurchaselandsalongtheLackawannaRiverwithin theCityof
Scranton.

(b) Township of Wright, Luzerne County, tract.—Pursuantto the
requirementsof theact of January19, 1968 (1967P.L.996,No.443), known
as The Land andWater Conservationand ReclamationAct, the General
Assemblyherebyauthorizesthe releaseof the restrictionsfrom landsbeing
conveyedby the Townshipof Wright, LuzerneCounty,andmoreparticu-
larly describedin section2(b), in exchangefor theimpositionof theserestric-
tions on landsbeingacquiredby theTownshipof Wright andmoreparticu-
larly describedin section4.
Section2. Landto besold freefrom restrictions.

(a) Descriptionof Cityof Scrantontract.—Theparcelof landauthorized
in section 1(a)to besold andreleasedfrom restrictionsis moreparticularly
describedasfollows:

Beginning at an iron pin cornerin the northeasterlysideline of Eynon
Street,said beginningcornerbeing in the division line betweencity assess-
ment lot number32andlot number47 in city assessmentblock number8 in
the 15th ward; thence,north 42 degreeseast along the said division line
betweenlots numbered32 and47 for a distanceof 117 feet to an iron pin
corner,saidlastmentionediron pin cornerbeinglocated16 feet southwest-
erly alongsaiddivision line betweensaidlotsfrom the southwesterlysideline
of Hand Place;thence,through,over andacrossthe rear portionsof lots
fronting on saidEynonStreetsouth47 degrees45 minuteseastfor adistance
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of 455.13feetto aniron pin corner,saidlast mentionedline beinglocated16
feet southwesterlyfrom the parallelwith thesaidsouthwesterlysidelineof
HandPlace;thence,alongacurveto theright whoseradiusis 30 feetandits
lengthof arcbeing46.99feetandits chordbeingalongaline bearingsouth
02 degrees52 1/2 minuteseastfor a distanceof 42.33 feet to an iron pin
corner;thence,south42 degreeswestfor a distanceof 371 feetto aniron pin
corner, saidlastmentionedline beinglocated10 feet northwesterlyfromand
parallelwith thenorthwesterlysidelineof SouthSixth Avenue,saidlastmen-
tionedline alsocrossespartsof lots alongsaidSouthSixth Avenue,Eynon
StreetandReganPlace;thence,alongacurveto theright whoseradiusis 30
feet andits length of arc being47.25 feet andits chord beingalong a line
bearingsouth87 degrees07 1/2 minuteswest for a distanceof 42.52feet to
an iron pin corner; thence,through,over andacrossthe front portionsof
lots fronting on West Elm Street,north 47 degrees45 minuteswest for a
distanceof 353 feet to an iron pin corner, saidlast mentionedline being
located10 feet northeasterlyfrom andparallelwith the saidnortheasterly
sidelineof WestElm Street;thence,alongacurveto theright whoseradiusis
30 feet andits lengthof arcbeing46.99feetand its chordbeingalongaline
bearingnorth 02 degrees52 1/2 minuteswest for a distanceof 42.33feet to
aniron pincorner;thence,north42 degreeseastforadistanceof 284.13feet
to an iron pin corner in the first mentionednortheasterlysidelineof Eynon
Street;thence, north 47 degrees45 minuteswest along said northeasterly
sidelineof Eynon Streetfor adistanceof 72 feet to a corner, the placeof
beginning.

Containing4.27acres,moreor less.
Comprising all of city assessmentlots numbered272 and 28B in city

assessmentblock number42 in the 15thwardandportionsof city assessment
lotsnumbered18, 19,20,21, 22,23, 24, 25A, 25B, 26A, 26B, 27A, 27Cand
28A in city assessmentblock number42 in the 15th ward.Also portionsof
city assessmentlots numbered1, IA, 8 andall of city assessmentlots num-
bered2A, 2B, 3, 4, 4A, 5, 6 and7 in city assessmentblocknumber7 in the
15thward,andalsoportionsof city assessmentlots numbered32,33,48,34,
35A, 35B, 36,49, 37,38, 39,40 and40Ain city assessmentblocknumber8 in
the 15thward,alsoa413 footportionof bothEynonStreetandReganPlace
abuttingthesaidlots,whicharetobevacated.

Bearingsof the abovedescriptionare as the magneticneedlepointed in
March 1966.

Subjectto two utility easements,being thatportionof EynonStreet,413
feet in lengthby 40 feet in width andalso thatportionof ReganPlace,413
feetin lengthby 15 feetinwidth, inclusiveof two portionsof land413feetin
lengthby 2.5feet inwidth abuttingboththenortheasterlyandsouthwesterly
sidelinesof saidReganPlace.

(b) Descriptionof Wright Township tract.—Theparcelof landautho-
rizedin section1(b) to be releasedfrom restrictionsis locatedin the Town-
shipof Wright, LuzerneCounty,andmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

All thatcertaintractor parcelof landandpremisessituate,lyingandbeing
in the Townshipof Wright in the Countyof LuzerneandCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:
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Beginning at a point in the southerly side line of PennsylvaniaState
Highway LegislativeRoute Number 40023, said point being in the line
betweenlandsof theWright TownshipMunicipal Park andlandsof James
R. andArline A. Jeckell;thencefrom saidbeginningpoint and along the
southerlyside line of said Statehighway, north 43 degrees16 minutes05
secondseast,60.31 feet to a point in the westerly line of lands of Ronald
Swank; thencefrom saidpoint and along the line of said lands,south41
degrees09 minutes55 secondseast,378.00feet to a point; thencefrom said
point andthrough landsof the Township of Wright, by the two following
describedlines, (1) south57 degrees03 minutes44secondswest,60.65feetto
apoint, and(2) north41 degrees09minutes55 secondswest,363.47feetto a
point in the aforementionedsoutherly side line of PennsylvaniaState
HighwayLegislativeRouteNumber40023,theplaceof beginning.

Containing0.510acresof land,bethesamemoreor less.
Section3. Freedomof restrictions.

The landsdescribedin section2(b) andbeingconveyedby the Township
of Wright shall be freeof the restrictionson useandalienationimposedby
theactof January19, 1968 (1967P.L.996,No.443),knownasTheLandand
Water Conservationand ReclamationAct, upon the imposition of and
recordingof theProject500deedrestrictionsset forth in section6(b) on the
parcelof replacementland beingacquiredby theTownshipof Wright and
describedin section4.
Section4. Landon whichrestrictionsaretobeimposed.

Thereplacementparcelto be subjectto restrictionsin exchangefor the
parcel describedin section2(b) is located in the Township of Wright,
LuzerneCounty, andmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

All that certain tract or parcelof landand premises,situate,lying and
beingin the Townshipof Wright in the Countyof Luzerneand Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a point in the westerly line of landsof RonaldSwank,said
pointbeingthesoutherlycornerof landsof RonaldW. Swank,etux; thence
from said beginningpoint andalong the westerly line of saidlands,and
along the line of landsof the Wright Township Municipal Park,north 41
degrees09 minutes55 secondswest, 107.00feetto apoint; thencefrom said
point andthroughlandsof RonaldW. Swank, etux, north 63 degrees17
minutes36 secondseast,428.54 feet to a point in the westerlyline of lands
nowor formerly of EdwardandCarol Thomas;thencefrom saidpoint and
along the line of landsof the aforesaidWright TownshipMunicipal Park,
south48 degrees50minutes05 secondswest,414.97feetto apoint, theplace
of beginning.

Containing0.510acresof land,bethesamemoreor less.
Section5. Restrictionof revenue.

Theproceedsfrom the saleof the landsdescribedin section2(a), or an
amountof $50,000,whicheveris greater,shallbedepositedin aspecialinter-
est-bearingaccountestablishedby the Cityof Scranton.Thespecialaccount
shall be used to purchaselands within the City of Scrantonalong the
LackawannaRiver for the samepurposesas definedin the act of June22,
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1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.13l, No.8), known asthe Project70 Land Acquisition
andBorrowing Act. No fundsshall be dispensedfrom the specialaccount
without approvalby the Departmentof CommunityAffairs. Any funds
remainingin the specialaccountafter five yearsfrom the effective dateof
this actshallbe paid to the Commonwealthfor depositinto the Project70
LandAcquisitionSinkingFund.
Section6. Descriptionof deedrestrictions.

(a) City of Scrantontract.—The landsacquiredpursuantto this act
along the LackawannaRiver by the City of Scrantonshall includea deed
restrictionasfollows:

This indentureis to provide land for recreation,conservationandhistor-
ical purposes,as said purposesare defined in the act of June22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8),known astheProject70 Land Acquisitionand
BorrowingAct.
(b) Wright Townshiptract.—Thedeedrestrictionto betransferredto the

parceldescribedinsection4 shallreadasfollows:
This land is tobe usedfor municipalpark, recreationandopenspacepur-
posesasdefinedin the act of January19, 1968 (1967P.L.996,No.443),
knownasTheLandandWaterConservationandReclamationAct.

Section7. Effectivedate.
This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


